CSIR-INDIAN INSTITUTE OF INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE, CANAL ROAD, JAMMU-180001 (J&K)
ONLINE INTERVIEW
(Through Video Conferencing on MS TEAMS)
ADVERTISEMENT NO.09/2022
Eligible & interested candidates are invited for ONLINE INTERVIEW (Through MS TEAMS) for the following purely temporary
positions of PROJECT ASSOCIATE-I, PROJECT ASSISTANT-I to work under ICMR, CSIR, DBT and NDTL funded following
projects:
(i) “Mechanistic insights in the coexisting pathogenesis of Ethanol and High Cholesterol/High Fat diet-induced End Stage Liver Disease via
modulation of Adiponection, Insulin & Cannabinoid receptors utilizing natural products and their derivatives ” (GAP-3109).
(ii) “Understanding the role of endophytes in secondary metabolism of Glycyrrhiza glabra L.” (MLP-0048)
(iii) “Synthesis of Reference Standards and in-vitro and in-vivo studies (PK studies) on the metabolites and long-term metabolites” (GAP-3102).
(iv) “Exploring the Himalayan Plants with immunomdulant and galactagogue properties in connection to animal health” (GAP-3121).
tenable at CSIR-IIIM, Jammu.
Position
Code
01

Name & No. of
Positions
Project Associate-I
[One Position]

02

Project Associate-I
One position

Essential Qualification

Desirable

M.Sc.
/M.
Pharm
in
Organic/Medicinal/Pharmaceutical/Ana
lytical Chemistry from a recognized
University or equivalent.

i)
Research
experience
in
Medicinal Chemistry and Organic
Synthesis.

M.Sc or equivalent with minimum 55%
marks
.in
Organic/Medicinal/
Pharmaceutical/Analytical Chemistry
or B. Pharma or equivalent with
minimum 55% marks with two years
relevant experience in the area of
testing

Experience in isolation of natural
products,
spectral
characterization, HPLC handling,
purification by HPLC, and
chromatography.

Upper
age limit
35 yrs.

35 yrs.

Monthly Emoluments in ₹
(i) 31,000/- + HRA to Scholars who are selected
through (a) National Eligibility Tests-CSIR-UGC
NET
including
lectureship
(Assistant
Professorship) or GATE/ GPAT or (b) A
selection process through National level
examinations conducted by Central Government
Departments and their Agencies and Institutions.
(ii) 25,000/- + HRA for others who do not fall
under (i) above.
(i) 31,000/- + HRA to Scholars who are selected
through (a) National Eligibility Tests-CSIR-UGC
NET
including
lectureship
(Assistant
Professorship) or GATE/ GPAT or (b) A
selection process through National level
examinations conducted by Central Government
Departments and their Agencies and Institutions.

Project
No.

GAP-3109

MLP-0048

(ii) 25,000/- + HRA for others who do not fall
under (i) above.

Cont...P2/-

:-2-:
03

Project Assistant

04

[One Position]
Project Assistant
[One Position]

&

Working experience in the area
of drug testing or analytical
instruments.

50 years

Rs.20,000/- + HRA

GAP-3102

B.Sc./B.Sc. (Hons) Microbiology/
Bachelor Degree with Pharmaceutical
Microbiology.

Experience in:* Microbiological techniques
* Maintenance of Microbial/
bacterial Culture
* Cell culture techniques
* ELISA techniques
* Rodent Animal handling, dosing
and blood withdrawal from
experimental rodent animals.

50 years

Rs.20,000/- + HRA

GAP-3121

B.Sc. (Chemistry,
Zoology)

Botany

The positions are co-terminus with the projects GAP-3109, MLP-0048, GAP-3102 and GAP-3121. Duration of the project is up to 24 .09.2024
(GAP-3109), 31.03.2023 (MLP-0048), 11.02.2024 (GAP-3102) and 14.02.2025 (GAP-3121).
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS:
1.

Age relaxation for SC/ST/OBC/PWD candidates as per GOI/CSIR Instructions. Candidates belonging to SC/ST/OBC/PWD etc. should send their
copies of certificates in the proper format issued by the appropriate authority as per the latest instructions issued on the subject.

2.

Age relaxation for Widows, Divorced Women and Women Judicially separated from Husbands, who are not remarried since, as per GOI/
CSIR provisions.

ONLINE SELECTION PROCEDURE:
3.

Application (Google form) for these positions can be filled online in the Google Form using following links. The applicant should fill
separate Google Form for each position code.
GoogleLink

for

Position

Code:01

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdh7Hhh8wCHRzm-8-ad-

rZAOdWBXSF4LUl1OSx_Ix4qrVWieA/viewform?usp=sf_link

Google Link for Position Codes:02 https://forms.gle/BVxRv3wnwacacCQ3A
Google Link for Position Codes:03 https://forms.gle/wes48tC8FWQKc2cE8

Google Link for Position Codes:04 https://forms.gle/WSfxoofcK1uo98Ek8
Cont...P3/: - 3- :
4.

Filled in Google Form should be submitted by or before 28.04.2022 (Thursday) up to 5:00 pm.

5.

Google Form submitted after the scheduled date and time i.e. 28.04.2022 (Thursday) up to 5:00 pm. shall not be entertained for Online
Interview.

6.

Only eligible candidates shall be accessed for the online viva-voce on the date of Online Interview. The list of eligible candidates and dates
for Online Interview will be displayed on CSIR-IIIM Website www.iiim.res.in by evening on 03.05.2022 (Tuesday).

7.

The shortlisted candidates will be asked to submit the essential documents pertaining to their education and age etc.

8.

The shortlisted candidates have to be available on the date of Online Interview from 9.30 A.M. onwards and will be called anytime during
the allotted time period (should there be any change, they will be informed accordingly).

9.

Eligible/shortlisted candidate shall attend the Online Interview through Video Conferencing on Microsoft Teams.

10.

The viva-voce in respect of eligible/shortlisted candidates shall be conducted online through Video Conferencing on Microsoft Teams
However, if a large number of candidates apply, the Screening Committee may re-visit the screening criteria and shortlist the candidates for
Online Interview in proportion to the available vacancies.

11.

Candidate has the option to interact in English/Hindi before the Selection Committee.

12.

In case, the final certificates reflect CGPA/SGPA/OGPA Grades etc., the candidate should convert the same into equivalent percentage as
per the approved formula of the University in the Google Form.

13.

To avoid any inconvenience, only those candidates who strictly fulfil the eligibility criteria and possess the degrees/mark sheets in the
aforesaid subjects should apply for the Online Interview.

14.

Upon selection/empanelment, the original documents including eligibility qualification, age and relaxation will be verified, if any
discrepancy is found, the selection/empanelment shall stand cancelled.

Sd/SENIOR CONTROLLER OF ADMINISTRATION

